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Will You Have a New Dress 
for Easter Sunday?

It's Time You Were Making It Now 
Easter is Only 3 Weeks Away.

WE NOW HAVE BOTH
McCALL and DESIGNER

PATTERNS IN STOCK
And You Will Find Many Beautiful Dress Patterns 
That Can Be Easily Made from our Splendid Line of

Rayons Victoria Prints and Pongee Finished 
Prints are among the most popular.

30c to 59c Yard 
Chiffo-Rayon at 95c Yard

Eby's Dry Goods Store
Cabrillo at Carson Torrance 

WE GIVE S &. H GREEN STAMPS

FRESH EGGS!
And Why We Know They're Fres.h!

Every egg you buy at WETZEL'S MARKET is guaranteed to 

be NOT OVER THREE DAYS OLD. We buy the entire output 

of two local egg farms and get them fresh every morning DI 

RECT from the Nests, and we sell them at the Lowest Market 

Prices. THAT'S WHY WE KNOW THEY'RE FRESH EGGS! 

Remember, we solict and deliver. Charge accounts invited from 

responsible people.

ASK TO HAVE OUR SALESMAN CALL 
AT YOUR HOME!

Wetzel's Grocery
Successor to Renn Grocery

"Service to Your Door"
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Daily

MEAT MARKET IN CONNECTION
Phohe 219 TORRANCE' 1929-31 Carson St

Have You Seen The

Model 
Ho'me

Just completed at
2108 Cabrillo Ave.

Torrance?

Has 6 good sized rooms besides the break 
fast nook; Hardwood floors throughout;

Large cheery living room with Mission 
style tile fireplace, built-in-buffet, bookcase 
and writing desk;

All the rooms have; been decorated by C. 
M. Bowman,' well known interior decorating 
artist. The living room has a Tiffany finish, 
the two bedrooms are all hand decorated and 
have large clothes closets. There are no 
papered walls in this model home.

There is a built-in tile bathtub, tile floor 
in the bathroom, and a tile sink.

The garage has double laundry trays with 
hot and cold water piped to them.

Good lot, 40x138.
This is a Quality Home in every respect. 

Even the exterior has an extra coat of paint, 
three instead of the usual two.

Price $4900; Easy Terms

G. Morris, Owner
"Builder of Homes That Are Different" 

315 Elm Ave., Long Beach Phone 626-528

STONE & MEYERS
LICENSED 

EMBALMERS
TUI1HANCK

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE

LOMITA
lliUI Nurbiimif I'ho

. You Can Do "It" Through Our Want Ads 

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

YOU R6
I FOR60T

To
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FFAIRS
of the 

H E A R T
-By Mrs. Thompson  

It is natural tor a young married 
woman to want u house of her 
own, instead of a room in some 
one else's, particularly her father- 
in-law's. A bride who can't get 
her husband away from his moth 
er's apron strings writes:

Deal- Mrs. Thompson: I am a 
married woman twenty-four years 
old. I was only 18 when I was 
married. My husband and I had 
been chums since childhood. When 
we were married in November my 
husband asked me to live with his 
parents until spring, which I was 
willing to do as he had no brothers 
or sisters, and I saw we could save 
a considerable, amount of money. 
I was working then and continued 
to do so for six months after our 
marriage. Now quite a few springs 
have passed and I am still at his 
parents' home. We have a little 
girl three years old and I want to 
make a home of our own where 
she can have more liberty. My 
husband keeps putting it off and 
says we can't go to housekeeping 
as aheaply as we can live there. 
Ho ieems to be very well satisfied 
and says I can be too if I want to. 
His people are very good to us and 
have offered us three rooms in 
their house for J20 a month but he 
still won't go to housekeeping. I 
am so worried and unhappy 1 don't 
know what to do. I have thought 
of leaving him but I don't think I 
would be bettering things when L 
have a baby to care for. I also 
hesitate to separate them for she 
loves her daddy so much. He is 
also very good to both of us and 
devotes all his time to both of us 
when he Is home. He gets us any 
thing we want and we get along 
fine but still It is not home to me. 
And U Is a home I want more than 
anything else. What would you 

dvlse me to do?
UNHAl'l'Y WIKK.

Enlist his mother on your side. 
She, a mother and a wife, will un-

 rstand. Endeavor to get him In-

 HtmiMit, and have a representa-
i't' of a building loan association
11 upon him and show him how

ailment plan. And make him 
i-l, us diplomatically as you can, 

that In- shouldn't sponge on his 
i-nts any lunger; thai his re- 
uslbility av a householder is as 

... -it, or greater, than his father1 ! 
Don't you agitate him about th 

latter, but be patient, and in liul

People are disinclined to heed the 
admonition about "casting the first 
stone." The woman seeking to 
gain a lost character has a 
mendous task. Only time an 
sincere effort to atone for her e 
ever' help her. A Woman wi

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am In 
my late teens, fair looking, and

te 
ays gon

Thompson,
fellow. I ho 
a good time. 
I had a boy friend who meant a 
great deal to me, and through him 
I became acquainted with several 
other fellows. One of them paid a 
lot of attention to me and I be 
came infatuated with him immedi 
ately. After I had gone with him 
several months, he asked me to 
marry him/ Then I let him take 
advantage of me. 1 was to become 
his wife that month. I loved him, 
oh, I loved him. When I told 
first friend that we were going to 
be man-led, he told me that thi 
man was already married and had 
a family. When I asked, him about 
it he frankly admitted it and then 
left town.1 
lovod him. but I got over if as 
beat I could and took up with other 
boys. Their attitude toward me 
had ulianged, 1 found. Will I ever 
be able to get a decent fellow now? 
It seems thut everybody knows 
about me now. There is one young 
man who hod a very good charac 
ter and is a friend of everybody's. 
This man has always treated me 
with the greatest respect and even 
though he knows about this other 
affair (he never mentions it) he 
continues to talk very nicely to me. 
Do you think that I will ever be 
able to prove myself worthy of this 
man or any other? ,

LOST CHARACTER. 
You erred and now you are suf 

fering. It was inevitable. People 
do not forget such things, evep 
though there are many of them 
who have no right to throw stones. 
It will be difficult for you to re 
gain your former standing. You 
must drop all of your, former ac 
quaintances except this one man, 
and seek to win the friendship of 
others through kindness and flaw 
less behavior. Attempt to improve 
yourself by reading, und do not al 
low this to become a permanent 
sorrow. In timc>, perhaps, you will 
meet Himie worthy young man who 
will ask you to marry him. And 
If you arc sincere in your desire 
Ki atom- fur this mistake, there is

LOVER'S PUNISHMENT 
ear Mrs. Thompson: I inn 
lit,' Blrl in my t.'cns and tin

months old, and was tickled t 
death to get back home as her 
husband would not work. She 
lived with us ever since. S<

with
nted

mnd out was 
married, causing trouble between 
her and his wife. We finally got 
this fixed up. She has now taken 
up with a divorced man having 
three children. He has already 
borrowed money from her. She 
has a good position and her ex 
penses are small, but-she wants to 
marry this divorced man. His first 
wife claimed that he never kept 
her. I have tried to show her thi 
and fulled. Please advise.

A MOTHER.

Your daughter, no doubt, greatly 
desires to marry again. She will 
defy you and marry anyway, if you 
push your opposition too far. You 
couldn't stop the first marriage, 
and you cannot prevent tl 
There is nothing you really can do, 
except, perhaps, endea 
her Interested In some otker young

an. Ho should
hor understand that as long as 

disregard your opinions entirely.

ROBBED OF YOUTHFUL JOYS
De Mr Tho

young girl of 18 and am consid 
ered good-looking. I am not ul- 
lowed to have either boy or girl 
friends. I am very careful about 
the company I pick to go with so 
would not take up with any one. 
I am, not allowed to go anywhere 
but really I don't want to go since 
I have no friends to go with. I 
feel I urn being robbed of all the 
joys that rightly belong to me. I 
have tried to talk it over with my 
parents, but there is no use. Mrs. 
Thompson, do you think there 
would be any harm In meeting my

from IK if
sure they are nice? I realize that 
this Is not the best thing but I 
must do something. I cannot stand

onge Pie
BLONDT.

just complaint. But

trol until you are 21, and you must 
or to comply with their

harm In your meeting other young 
afternoon. If you 

friend, acquaint her 
with your parents' attitude, and 

to have her mother arrange

Yci

iVlll .vin h

PLAYING WITH FIRE
Di-iir Mi.-. Thompson: 1 have u 

very dear friend who is not yet 16. 
Her miillii-r di»-s not want hi-r to 
Kii With boys b.-cau.si- she is loo 
young, yet sin- runs around with 
out h.-r mother knowing it. Nut 
only that, but she Is not particular 
who she goes with and has been 
ifolng in bad company. And be-

huii- a ui'iid ii-pulalion. My friend 
iried to ti-ll IH-I- tin- niM'd of keep- 
Inu CU,M| i-mnpaii.\. but «ln- would 
not !>.-,!.-ii. am! hi-i-uuse we like her, 
»   wish ti. inak.- iK'r ruulliM- her 
claim.-i bi-i'iin- slu- has none HID tur.
VVi- wolllil III,, I,, do il Without IllH-

IIIK In i irli-n.lshii.. ! : M.
H.-i.sonniK lur.-ly dui-s any Koi.d 

ill sni'h i-ase.s, lint only liuiki-s the 
mulish VOIIIIK Mill all thr limn- di-- 
li-riiiin.-d ti, ilu .is she Id.i-s Ti y ID 

I

phone hin 
make HUI-I

TWO BI.UK-KYKll
U your age you want 
lot lovers. KrleiulH ui

ell-bciiiK i 
espect of

THE CASTLE 
BEAUTY PARLOR

Castle Apts. 
1218'/2 El Prado

Guaranteed Expert Work

Four years in the business

Marcels That Stay

Dandruff Thoatment

Hot Oil, Shampoo, Manicure

Special This. Month 
Marcel and Shampoo $1.00

WANDA RUSSELL
Shoppe Open Evenings 

by Appointment

BRIDE PINES FOR ATTENTION

ould you do If your husband wot 
gono all the time? He goes up I.

itay late. He seems to love MI, 
mil our baby boy but simply wll 
lot stay away from his folks

'? e U) c i"c i

Expert W.iU-li /V.

vhat to say to hin

ion- than I am. MRS. A. H. 
Tt Is thoiiRhtlean of your bus

ic time he owes 
to hlH parents, 

llm' credit for be-

ln« Rood to all of you. I'd mur- 
KL'st that you HUggeit to bin oc- 
iiiHionnlly to take you to a photo- 
plfty or have other conplev In for 
cards. Or plan some little  *»- 
nine's diversion for the two of yon. 
Do not naif him about the matter.

Style Show
Extraordinary

at the

Cabrillo Theatre
San Pedro 

Thursday Friday Saturday
March 11-12-13 

Matinees and Evenings

LIVING MODELS
Displaying 

The Newest Creations for Spring

Millinery Coats
Evening, Sport, and Afternoon Dresses 

Lingerie and Bathing Suits

All Models on Display 
Selected From Our Regular Stock

TO BE GIVEN AWAY SUNDAY, _ 
MARCH 14 at 2:3O P. M. at

Walnut Gardens
Located on Long Beach Boulevard 

One Mile South of Compton Four Corners
Only a Short Drive from Torrance And with the Opening of Carson Street to 

Long Beach Blvd., wil be even closer.

WALNUT GARDENS OFFERS

The Opportunity to Watch Your $ $ Grow
With the widening and completion of Long Beach Boulevard into one of Southern California's 

most important thoroughfares all desirable adjacent real estate will increase by leaps and bounds. 

Many properties have already advanced in selling prices but Walnut Gardeni lots can be pur 

chased today at original prices, which means at least a 25';; profit for you the day you dacid* 

to plant your dollars in the fastest g r<> win8 home community near Long Beach.

Desirable 
Home 
Sites $290 Water, Gas,

Electricity
Now In

and up
Out Long Beach Boulevard 4 Blocks North of Artesia Boulevard. Look for the Black 

and Red Flag* on Your Right.

Have You Selected a

Beautiful Scenic Cabin Site
By the Sea. 

Gas, Water and
Electricity 

Will Be Available

Walteria Heights r:":L£ 
LOTS $110 up

lop* of 

Hill*.

Small Down 
Paymtnt

Salesmen on Both Tracts At All Hours 
DRIVE OUT SUNDAY

Long Beach Realty Co., Inc.
Director of Sales Phone 614-11253 East First Ceo. W. Avorill.


